**SWCC Festival of the Arts**

**April 5-17, 2019**

**Spotlight on the Movies:**
*The Music, the Dance, the Fashions, the Stories*

---

**Friday, April 5:**

*Remember the Titanic: The Facts, the Fiction and the Fare*
Music and script by Arvel Bird
6:30 p.m.: *Dining on the Titanic: First, Second and Third Class Cuisine*
8:00 p.m.: *Remember the Titanic: The Facts and the Fiction*
Russell County Conference Center
Reservations and ticket purchase required
Festival Sponsors ($500 and above will receive two complimentary tickets)

**Saturday, April 6:**

*The Lion King*, Raven Theater and Wilson’s Ice Cream Parlor
11:00 a.m., $6 per person, free popcorn and door prizes of *Lion King* memorabilia
*Appalshop: Celebrating 50 Years of Filmmaking*: April 5-30
*Hazel Dickens: Hard to Tell the Singer from the Song*
2:00 p.m.: Exhibit Opening and Reception, Appalachian Arts Center
Reception provided by Richlands Women’s Club

**Sunday, April 7:**

*A Peek at Stardom*: Hollywood Memorabilia from the Weisfeld Collection
1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.: Exhibit Opening, Ellen von Delsen Elmes Gallery, SWCC King Community Center
*Festival Fanfare: Piano x Three*, featuring Pavlina Dokovska, Vladimir Valjarevic and Joseph Trivette, 3:00 p.m., SWCC King Community Center
Reception, hosted by Kathy and Larry Mitchell, to follow Concert

**Monday, April 8:**

*Arvel Bird* at CBES and RES (10:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.)
*Dance, Fashion and Music from the Silver Screen*: 7:30 p.m., SWCC Community Center

**Tuesday, April 9:**

*Arvel Bird* at N. Tazewell and Tazewell Elementary schools (10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.)
*Camerata Virtuosi New York*: “*Reel Classics*” from Bach to Barber, classical compositions in film with Arvel Bird
Gaynelle Lockhart Albert Memorial Concert
7:30 p.m., Elk Garden United Methodist Church, Elk Garden

**Wednesday, April 10:**

*Festival Café*, Lunch: 11:30 a.m-1:15 p.m. ($6; students $5)
Sponsored by the SWCC Music Program
SWCC King Community Center

**Thursday, April 11:**

*Camerata Virtuosi New York*: “*Movie Music*” from Korngold to Corigliano, the evolution of Hollywood sound
Jan McClure Memorial Concert
7:30 p.m., Tazewell Baptist Church, Tazewell

**Friday, April 12:**

Open (CART performance: Anne of Green Gables, 6:00 p.m., Richlands Middle School)

**Saturday, April 13:**

11:00 a.m.: *Spotlight on Talent*, SWCC King Community Center
*Camerata Virtuosi New York*: “*Romance on the Silver Screen*” the emotional power of film scoring, in memory of Betty T. Corte
7:30 p.m., First United Methodist Church, College Avenue, Bluefield, VA
Sunday, April 14:  
*Festival Finale: Knoxville Symphony Chamber Orchestra*  
*Featuring Pavlina Dokovska, Clara Lisle and SWCC Community Chorus*  
4:00 p.m., SWCC King Community Center

Monday, April 15:  
*Hot Club of San Francisco: 1:00 p.m.: Gypsy Jazz for Young Audiences*  
Richlands Middle School

Tuesday, April 16:  
*Hot Club of San Francisco: 10:30 a.m.: THERE IT IS, Bus in Buchanan County*

Tuesday, April 16:  
7:30 p. m.: *Hot Club of San Francisco: Cinema Vivant:*  
An early 20th century European Gypsy tradition with live gypsy swing that accompanies  
black and white silent films

Wednesday, April 17:  
*Hot Club of San Francisco, 10:00 a.m.: Gypsy Jazz for Young Audiences*  
Tazewell Middle School

Schedule, events and performances may change. Please contact 276-964-7348 for  
confirmation of the final Festival schedule.  
The Festival brochure will be mailed by mid-March.